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Decision 
83 t)7 0(;3 JUL 2 01983 

------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSION or THE STA~E OF CALIFOP~!A 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into p~esent and ) 
alte~native methods o~ !inancing ) 
nuclear facility decommissioning ) 
costs. ) 
-------) 

O:! 86 
(Filed Janua~ 21, 1981) 

ORDER EXTEND!NG '::M3 

Decision CD.) 8~-04-01~, issued on April 6, 198j di,:,ectec 
Paci!ic Gas and 31ect,:,ic Co~pany, Sou~hern Cali!ornia Edison Co~panj, 
and San Diego Gas & Electric Co~p~~y to make compliance !ilings in 
t~is ane othe':' proceedings (r~te base o~!set p,:,oceedings) on 
imple~enting nuclea,:, deco=missioning cos~ ,:,ecove~. All these 
utilities have requested that the due date !o,:, ~heir ,:,espective 
filings be extended ~,:,om July 5, 198~ until Septe~be,:, 6, 1983, which 

~would be about 30 days a~te~ the now-scheduled ~rehea':'ing eon!erence 
to be held on August 4, ~ge3. 

The reasons they cite a,:,e that (1) the task is e~,:,e~e1j 
co~plex; (2) additional time is needed to cla':'ify the tax 
implications posed by D.8;-04-01;; and (;) ~he issue o! which 
proceedings the va,:,ious issues should arise in, neees cla':'ifieation. 

We will g':'ant the requested extension of time ~o,:, the first 
two reasons Cited by the utiliites. Our D.8~-04-013 was clea':' on 
what issues are to be add,:,essed in the va,:,ious ongoing ,:,ate base 
o!fset p':'oceedings and in this investigation. Eoweve,:,. the utilities 
and other pa':'ties may raise concerns and suggest alte,:,native 
procedural cou,:,ses at the Au~st 4, 198; p':'ehearing con~erence. The 
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OII 86 ALJ/r:-

~ admlniet:-atlve law judge (ALJ) will confer with tne assignee. 
commissioner and the procedu:-al course for add:-essing nuclear 
decommissioning ~or new gene:-ating plants will be resolved by 
ALJ's ruling or a Commission eecision~ depending on whether it 
appears appropriate to modi:y D.8;-04-013. ~his oreer is issued 
after the original July 5, 198; filing eate; however the reques~ fo:-
additional time was not filed until June 2;, 1983. ~his oree:- should 
be effective today since the original filing date is now behind us. 

We expect a comprehensive status report from the utilities 
at the prehearing conference on their efforts to clari!y tax 
i:plications o! the exte:-nal sinking !und. 

I~ IS ORDERED that the respondent electriC utilities shall 
make the compliance !ilings ordered by D.83-04-01; no later than 
Se?te~ber 6, 1983. 

:his order is effective today. 
Dated JUL 2 0 1983 ,at San P:-ancisco,. California. 
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LEONARD M .. G~:MZS. J'S. 
?r63~do::.t 

VICTOR c~VO 
P!USC!L:U. c. GR...~ 
DO~A!.D VU:Z 
"m:LLU .. "1 ~. ZACL~I 
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